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EESOTUTI{8L Ol.r IrJIlrX'ic TH_- 1,1S.:,

C;ir,: ian €&d Ni-nnell
-r-
ilosi orgatieaticns o;: tle left r.:e Bracrar-r (r have Lcst propcrti cr.ai eiy f..,1,
more r::embers in tl:e l:s+" p€xiod than r{e have - the sdp and si,, our rncst ini,c:rt -ant colllp6*itBB, ,or ezan;Le, h'hat defines the oriEia of tha tsL ls rrot the l"o3r:of a6ne rcerrbera, but ;!:a't tl:is hapler.,s io uB in a pericd. in rfuich ire corrtinu* i:n
Lave a b:.g pe:.iphery, p4rt of it c: f,at",j. sed., Ln nhlch rre have Leen at i,he cer.:r+of strucdLeB ir. iha J,l-li i-.,:ifr iiTBiof(u.t it.tt"a and not debiiltatla6 tr..;j
have o*+rrrsd. for the c" :ert for reasona *hi oh *" have 1o16 €xplairr€d in ady"d]ae
and iadio3tlng a tr:lr:. ta tb.e urdcns trhat H6 have long argueC for aad practisei.
Io these oircurrtar.ces e Bhoull. h:.ie g? 3$n (tf not enorrnously), ardl we baw
st agrral ed. ixstead. Hny?

-I1I-
Iheee are ihe Eu1in er-reanal rfftfestati ona' there ar+ thlr€E norp baslo aflal

orga.eiBc as re11, {hich underlie the tht[86 llateil above.

tbe fugion tarou6hi together i.r': a aingle natiorral fb&lrexork t*o very ilistinct
organisatlons. lbeioa la*the eenue of the integration and lntelactiotl that roultl
ooia fron tlr,iti4g clas3ly iir-ked gr;ups lx d4!'-t!-day xork in the oail dld not
ooorxr. trl:e trvo r.ain ereal cf ola itsi itrer,,gthr 0 arrC. !s eith€r di'A Dol oerge $:, tr'
aD I-CIr €loup at 811 (Oi or did so orly rith a slnall and u:rtyploai Sroup (L)r
At fusloi ne faileal *o es+,ab1teb ar5r coberent or altloulet€d dirri slon of I8bou,r

-II*
fbeee are the main re.-rsoni;

1. Sinca leet llay:inter:lel g nf3.icio have abeorbed. r:ucb of our energies and
mad€ ths i:rtelrrei llfe cf t!'le c:.ga-ai*a? 1.,a 6J:attlactive to $oet peirpla.

!. Ue have f*ilad te kn1"I tl8e:Lie} the Aifrer eEt fieldB of rork; suoh aa SU
8.nd O sD"k a,r:d work ajni::g tEe eteeia:ly c!,prs6ssd.

3r O;rs of the nost prc:ei sing axd Frtentially fr uitful arsas of otr nork -
o&en - bas b.Bn lriftra:i}. ]trje:kei. 'oy factionali sr! b,e tires: gror4le ef l,eagte

$oFe:I.

4n Youtb Holk !.,4s had divot€er.t Bectj.orrs vithin it. Our youth novelreDt aaE
oor:celved ss the boa4. grcug fcr ihe yer*b * it Las been the empty ehel1 of a
Le8,€ue frc,r1t.

5. fhere ar'e leal &J.d. ob;ecti're prclleme about reoruj.tilg 6om€ cf our tr!-:. r:,
oantaots ar:d quasi*supi,e,rter 6. tbey etlr:4gie tbrotr€h Or gtl''uot'Jlee to rhiah xe
releto a$d it ie dj f ficr-:.t to c onries{t the:o to ioin ena! *ako pereoaal responalb-
!.J.ity for rthe pa*ryt - eve!1 l{heB they tecognise ead lroadly suppolt itB ,ork.

6. The dawxt":rr. 1l l:rdustrial etr.iggle and the setbaok the arganiBation has
suffe!€d at ;oirielr ir.erritably have a depteseb€ effest on ua.

llhe :re{ }iSL 1e ',ioirr3 fe'aar reg':i.ar irCuat:'ial bu11ettn6 tban tbe I-CL did'
Tha* form nf ori€;ltaticE io tle work{ag oi&38 has fallen offe

?. The crgar,isatlon - ar.d ln the f:r-ri p:'ace i.ts 1e adershlP - lras beerr
clifij,tral1y aagllg€nt sboitt that a:'ea of th8 Laft sh:ioh iras erpeli€noed na6s
groHth ln tir* last pe"!od.: CiX ar,6 YC,';,. e-js' ihvolvenetlt has b€en toke$. fhoro
le a etrong strszk of seetariai bo*t:tity t6 fii-, rr:ft:irg througb the otgaliscilorc

8. aa a !6su:.t of the ieficieroiee of the leaderehip, tbe tendenql of marSt

Eonrades tc sith&ra$ i::tJ 1ooa1 r ti cki!:.g ov€r r l:t r€sponsa to the diffisulti ea cf
ibe crgBni6ationr ar.1 tlie cor:tieuai fast i.Eal sanfliat batueen blocs of ' -
abl€ ait6r thers is c}€aaisatiorai. oliacs'

9r Ue ha!-6 fal Led, ic j-R.t erv!,ne k snd racl.r1t flor, the oIiBl,s af our oolrpet!'-
torg - in the first piaca! the Ei!P.

i



i
at lcadership Level. TJr: fscti!:..1 4c?if . ,tB oTcr thu irsi year have et.cerbatetl
thie and niade it r'"ore diificul.t tr ;r{ji..si. !.: .l'om:{y.

lior6 than tho:, hcwcvi:,r, r;e fir,C ti-.._.t thcre is nctLing like a,greer..:nt ln the
orgar:,i set j. o:i on the r-orrs, :.ul-as, stanCads arrd ;:roccd.u:es of 9, d _:. ,Jratic c::.1:..r,. -

!.et orgcvri. erti on in tho L,eniniBt t!.ad_{.t--n. Thc pre-fus:ox :-:,1-r:rt have r'utbed
deat:'uctivel'y ag:ir:.st aach othe, in the jr --.,erork cf the new HsL. }{e have four.,dat every t,.ii'n Bha.lp civerger,cee oi orpectationa, rules of fr:nctioni,ngr Btarld.ard8 ---:r::norna. ?hi-e rnore tha]l any formai politlcal dlasgroement hag led to ihe intenEe
heat or the lead:ing bodies.

tr'or thi' reascn it ie r,rortrhwhi le . Eett in8 out trliefry the thaory of the revclu-
tiona.r'y party th3t multr Hq sug6rst r co',ermirre hols lro firrction iLthe fut ure - a.ndaleo the wqys in rrlich ?ro can no 1or,;ger afford *o go oa firactioniag.

-rv-
The ,' orkir^g ciass i6 rx,iquo a','rcng aI1 revorutionary claseee ln that it lenaln' aolass. of Hilge 

-giaveB rrr^til, by seizlng pclitioal p;uer and the mea$s of raoductiotrlt na.l:es the deei.ive stsp towalde er,rrclpating itsglf. ContraEt the olaaeiobcr:rgecia expr=ienoa. The bo,;rgeoisie develcps tistolior).ly r.ithi.D feuilaliem enalneo-feuf1liara aB palt of a sjvlBion of laborx y;i{. tn socieiy which allccs thebcurgecieia to clln 3 seA;--.ni of the mearis of lrod.uotion, ani itself to bo an
94r)loit-9rt- lcr4i befcro it t:ies politicel pcNur in Bociety. rt thus buiLds upuealtht cuiture. Bjst€.rs of iL*:,s to erpress its ir:telasts and view of the tn.crl.d.It r so _io' e)eaii, riper.rs crg-,icii.:.y, *,i th. ta.kit6 of pcirer, thr. sloughing off ofthe ord 6y -"r-ien - e'"' er if accompaniid ty violcnee - rapres;r.ts th6 r,etr*6t maturi,,g
6nal grouth of a clase pi:.ea{r in poaseesion of lnpcrtiurt neana of proaluotiotr and aetare of the surplus.

The uorkin5 cl.:ss rct,:-ins aa exploited class - - in nore develcped. cii:: ti l

cou,triea, the baEi.o €x!;oii"ed cr.aes - up tc the death kneli of bourlqoci.e scci.rJ.ald pcl:-tioal rule. it dn.-.s r.ot accumula.te ieisure, rlea1 th or its o;; dlstinctculture. rt,o lr.rt,ral r ccnd.i-lion ,"s a !1,, ecciar oategory'le to te atominated bythe idc:s cf tiie ruli.ng .lase. rt' oh'r na,tu.ral ard sporitaneous self-dcfenoe and.brxEairing ',ri.thin tha capit,llist ay.te,. - trzde unionisn: - binds it idec1o6ioa11yto.the ruii.ng elass, to b:tgaining ithln rhe aystem .rr:d in tir,es ofcrieis taklng resporrsibiiity fc:r :.1. rts naturri tritur.ce arrd intellect,:slg a.rethe trace r:nicn br:re:ucracy. on tbe face of it the proleteriat rdght b€ docned. togo through hj.story as a subordineto oiess.

- - F.:rr earC &,geie tt! Ese:.ves *,rote: ! The ruli::g ideolcgy in every Boclety i6 theldeolcg3- of the Iuiie6 o1ass,.

. . fn fact thc 1{o}k ir-.C cLas: bccdr.r.:s'a }cvL,]utionrry c1ass, ccnscioue of ite ou,nhistorio cLase lrteresis *-.i. poseibirlties, in the forr.ouin5 xay, eccord.int to thevie*e of .llerx, ihgele, Letri,ll arla tlotsky.
A 6ct of Bocl1i tl:rlc ias is crcated. :ulC d.eyel.oped on +,he 'uasis of _tcrt:....-ssocial sciar.ec (ecrr.a:.ies, i.t iloecp\y, history) whlch rrrrcctcrs the necesr.,-1 ,of thc histori* e'ciutlon of capita.l iiri torard.i the cosrretlon of its orgar:io

ter.<iency to become rncre and r,oro recoiaLr arrd monopoliettc - tS, r4y of oormon
o-*nershi.p ai:c tLa a'colitiorr of capitaris:r. The proLeta.ri.at is located ee tLe pro-tagonli't 1t1 thi.s ata6e of histo::y. t{:* a:ralysod ald. urcovered. the noilce ofecoaonic expl ci.t,ati on of the prcleta.:.ie.t nithin the fornar (and eeening\r f'.rnda,-ment&l 5nd real) egualitt of oapitalist excherge rer,at i onshil:a. fa 6hort, a
eegnent of thc rin"cllectuaht of the bou:'geoioie corne over to the proletarl,r,i
rage sl.s.ves.

t

l,
:,f

Ike pr:oleta:iat iteelf evol.vss as a ciass through tho Bta,.96 of prihltive
ere&er^taL revol-t at beir.a dria'en ir.to tbc oapitallet r.r,iluetriel heil-holes tothe ataga of ox'B?.ni sins iteeLf in conbirratlona to €et rfalrr lra€os, ar.d thea tc ti,n
etage of be,::dir:a itseif t,ogctt-er fo! polltical obJectlves. rt ileveiops vs.rl ouspolitioal iraditic'..s. rn Spitain the r{o!ldr8 firsi nees rorking clae-s x0ov€@ent



3
gfouped arourd the Ce:ra.nul f_, rrir" ,:.grt to tar<e *.r,"" j"ri"*I.,.'r'r.iri-iii,ii'ir' "r**or,i"i"Jff::ii:il"i#il:ing eectiona of the proleta^iatr ce-relcpec. rt H36 rooted in the left lring of th€great bru.r6eois r.vorution. 

-.r!_traditi on, experience anar theory of norkrng cilass
Politics, developeil. liarx and &r6els put'a rfloorr of a theor5i of the evolutj.on ofBcciety (evclution inclu&ing revorutione at tun:ing points) irnder tbe onoe-
utop,ia.n aapi.rationo of the €arl.y Hcrkine claes movimlnts. ' . -

. .Tlo:. de'e1opr_,ent s, 1n the ccur8e of the expelienoa of the 1st, 2ndp antt early3rd fnternatlonale, proCuced the fcllo'.ir.g eclution to the problei, p""la by thepeouliaritles of tbe proleto.r.iat es a class.
Instead of oontrol of a portioD of the fie3.ns of production, th6 wcrkin€ claBa

developa itE own or ari sati.ons. lii bbiE theBe c!ganisationB a strugela talea plaoe
between the ideas that represent the hiBtorl"c iDtere8ts of tbe lfoleta.IiEt
Marxi sm and the id.eas of the bour5eoiele, Thle etrr:ggle oocurs €ven rhero
lilarxi at s are the foundera of tha labor:r Doveme,:l.

v

The uorklng elass ig el€lJ rh€r'6 forced by its oonditione urder oapltaller to
stlugg1o for the bacicd of llfe. fhl s struggle tend6 to teeak iloryn the power of
the ideologr of the rullng sl.ags. it ita highest polntr ln timos of turultr lt
can eacalate to mobilisltionB irvol.ving the olaes gg a g]g€r anat to a spolta:r-
6ous aociallst conEclouanesg capable of belng Lj.nkea thrbugh the nork of a pre-
orgalieed. anC oduoated. vanguard llitb a sclentifio strategy.

The revolutior.ary palty ie the protagonist in the xork of struggllng to
er.aonipate tt,e proletariat iCeologioally and to crganiee it for ite o$n intclesta,
as a rcfssa for itselfr.

Tbe revolutionary party haa &B its central task to achleve tbe pclitlcal and
organisa"iional ind.ependenca of the uork1r:6 cIass. ft need.a the orga:ri etf,J. onal
sinelrg of e to{' of scciailsts or6:ni.sad fc* ccr.',bat - atl the uqy f}:m thc str,.. ' i,
on a trade unlor. level at t he pci:t'i cf pxoduction throu€,,h to orgar.,is irg an i :'
ineuraeotion. tsut it is caritrally, irreplaceabiy, an'rd r:rriguely I the ca,rri er c,. *
eystem of ideaa, a rorlil outl.ook, a social-ist pro6rarBne, a rethoil of ar:alyeirg
the worlC and scciety which serves the interests of the rorkh:6 olass.

C-Ytly the oor;Boi.rus etruggls of the l irring Mauista, reactl.a6 opecifically
and ooncretely, foeusin8 and redefir.ing l(rEi sn, c"JI nake of lla.rxi em a consiBt-
ently revolutionery lnstaunerrt for the Eolking claes, for eeparating out a::tl
maintaining scientific conaciouB!:eBs in the revolutlona.ry worklng o1ase. If thEro
ie no irrepiaocabls functj.on of thig typa for the teninist party, then th€re iE
ao need. for or:r pa,rty. Wsre lt Dot for the iCeologicel taBk of the revoluticnary
party of the uorkirg o1ase, xere !t not for ihe pec'u1iar problerrB of the proletal-

EE iat 1n that roBpect, thetr th€ working clasB cculal be erpected. to ltrpr orli Be the
n€cessary crgar.isatior. for the aeizure of poner, aB the bour€eoieie a.r.d petty
bourgeoieie lav€ dor€. If all the ploletaliat Eeeds ls alx organisatiorlr then th€
ti6htly linit revolutiona:c;r cr6anisations are just seotsr prematur€ aod almost
certai.nly irrel.evant r

If what the f,rcoietafiat needs ia a macliae - thcn it does not need to l .

its r,ilitentE lat,olrrir,g for CacadeB in aCvar.c€ of the matrratioE of the ei.!u.,i,iun
xbere it requi.ree an upr j. si.ng.

fhe coneegucnces cf tb.ie ar.e thlt our party is in the firet plaoe and irrepleco-
atly a eelection of political\/ conacicus r,ilit:r:tE oonmittod to aotivity in ths
stlu8glee for the partyra goel.s. tt must thus be BeLocted oD the baeis'of a ninj.-
mrm of polltioal eduoation ar.d know).edge1 and comr.itmeat.

If it ie to be a party rhich.ie a 11vin.3 or6an ir: the class Btruggl'e r then it
r;ust dry to j.r^t cgrate itself in aLl- the areaa of the c1aB6 etluggle. If it iB tc
be a party rhose dellber3tj.or,.B oorrespond to erFerienoe 1n the atruggleg of the
norkir€ c1asB, then it ha6 to be a party of activiste - cf people w'itb a minimur:.
of comnitrncnt to ths Bt:.up,g1e. Ttat corrrr,l trnerrt, r.:::der the d!'eot oontrol of tho
party, must be a corrditj.or. cf p"J'+,icipatiol: in the l,a1'tyra t1'r'l j trer.ltior-a - t!.at i at
of full nemberehip.



of fulI ner.h4rsl^lp. /.l
It hes to be a pa,r.J tr +xs iral:l^_r,1 ^{, rut i't is n.:t idantioal- to the

prcleta.riati it rust be capable of star,4irag a6ainet tho prcletnriet r-!:C of
Btrr€glirxg within it *hen the InaBe of the rorkiug class ie rlrrd.er the inff:lr,r.ce .r
dorj.natio!. of the ruling o1a6s. Ita lnoletriar political charaoter dep€rids in
the flrst place on ita proErarme anil lts hietolioal relation.to the proletariati
e proleterisn oharacter in the cfird.€ eooiologioal B6nso i6 not eufficier^t aait in
BoEe epocho may not bo poesible.

' th6 plolotaxian pef,ty uithout E nasa rlorking olaae membership orgariBed a-t the
point of produotio:t and. Ceiloyhg tbe power which the r,'orking oJ.ase potential.ly
has at the poj.nt of prcductlon, ls lmpotenti pE oletarla$ nllitanoy et the poiot cf
ploductio! ilevol.d of the historioal prograBr,e of working cl-a8s Bocial.iBn anC per-
alectives for achiewing it, is Btollle and. ultinately impotent.

fbe party ia rtl:e vsr.Guard of the olaser - a Beleotlon of the noet ldlitartr
eduoa..+€dr cevoted. lelBona in tho oorkln6 c1ess, anafttBgeympatblsere and protagon-
iate fron othel soeial Btrata. Hithin th6 party, a elmilar unevennesB ia educatio:,
erperionce, oomnltneat tc that rhloh oharactelises th€ r€lationshlp between theparty as a whole and the olaes, energeg beti{een lacing layers ar:d the rest of tha
organi aatlcn.

certain organigatiorral st.uctuloe flow from this: tho party, r.hen it chooeee to1.
out8 itaelf off flori the 61aeB, thougb uLtirx"tely it i.s subjeei tc the olqss "r,d. tcalr hare no inteleats Eepar;te tlom it and oan alhiuv" lrore of lts obJectiveBliithout its activity. The lirtional coln:ittee and it6 sulsiclarlea wiibin thsparty out thernaeives off from ihe pa^rty llrher€ necoes.ry to deriberate anii diecuae
:. thous! ultiaaiely they rnust eubnlt to the oontr.r of=the party anal car do no-thfug rithout it. ?here is a L,Lole lLter.atule oB th€6e questicnq.

-v-
Hhat doeg aLL thie ns::.rr for the $sIJ noft ar.d for the future, and uhat does it sqyeLout the problerc of ths 1o6t 18 roatbe.

a) lts bave a totally l::adequate ByBten of eduoation of sew nonbeg Br 1.e. re doaot La'r'€ a mcrberoLip that has the elenent:ry ecucation neoessary to a Baxristorge&iseticn. lie need to restcre aorro gystetrl of basic Marrl et ediroatiol. uany of thetto.t heateil diepuiee oome fron ghoer ml sunder et an cir6 - fxom us not spealcir€ thoeame 1ar,gua6e.

b) l,e do not in fact bave a sy.ten of, fterbershi.p in nhioh only aetive nerrbersexie+"! h.e ha'e a Ce f:cto oategory of ln3ctiw, or seri:1_aotive, i"*Uur"] ;;-;i Imenbers ho do not e'r'en furftli tierr basic finaaoiar oor.r::itmentg. rr"#tiiiv-irri" Ldenoralises the activa &renbere_. (For exarnple, on the $oekra 
""A"" f".ry, m2r"y ofthose *ho ,,ele up to dat6 on their oommitmenis felt th:t they iere boiig astea to-pay doub),e amd. nore b*cause of thots€ r.ho did not treet tir" ,iiirrr- j. -il ao aot t e,;,ea reli3ble ayetee of oomp)^i a::ce $fth fCy'IC/OO Cecisiors.

, o) We do not hsve en efficient notlon.I or8ir"i sat:. cral st'uoture in i.,r:,r.,:r ,:i- eduoeted menbershlp d.eliberatee, voteal aud, i".oirr6 t"t.r, dec:. sf one, 
--oa3r1€ 

6 the;tsout.
O) We ao nct bave tLe- &oet eiementa.ry degree of separation of the le3dil:d cmitterar cven fcr initi.J- celibe*atrone-, f:r6m the resi of 'tlie nerxler aLl p. nt t64,46 t1h€, iack of organisatlonel etnuoiure, ar.d fteel.aflco Byster,,' of inforrat,mean that, nembere are patohily a.nd !,aad.eguaie\,- inflrmed of deci.eior.a arrc di B?iono 1n th€ orgahlBation.

Ctl!*
he

e) Ue do not harrs a BJrst orn of leso}rfu4 di.fferenoes politioally on the baai,a ofstructu.rcd. discussion.
f ) He have, to cI ot,rn al.l thL

has dif,ferant s"up.r.da}als $ithin
often dbrided.

6,
i+

a oentral day to dry leaderstrip whi.oh not ot!1y
oa the poiats above, but ia uriiate6rateC ar.rd



persFectivear Plevent narrY of our ocradeE l}on belng able to convince oi:l

( nnd nc::r th1t na,':Y Probably d3ntt even trY sluch lnstead I ticki r:6 :v;l I

drive to w;::k lt':'rueh
ir routine labcr:l r,oven',.''t activity).
o'ur beelc polltioe fiitb aliiitscts and' reot!r-'. them.

Yet thle ig a fundamental Part of, ou' $ork ln bietorioal terns' f,he ehacs

in the organisation and the tenderrcy to breek doun int o unintegrated, ccngtituerr*'a

Eears that He lose tbe chalce cf appcalhg to c$e-sidedlY TU or O miiitarrte or, tbt

tasis of being an intagroted and. cchBrent PartY which lirks the vall ous segrnent *

$f str"nggle. ribove aL1 we falI to oon.lnoe manY of or:r oorneades tha* tbe WSL ie
irreplaoee,ble ar1a natura1ly thie reCuoae the Pul I the66 corc'ades oal have or :'::

r,{e b::vc no evster":tio

peripberyr

Thc devoiion of the nilitant to the party ls the produot of euch a aonvictiorr'

Secte aohievo i-t by ?,ay of a palalrid oour,.i erTosition of themeel'ves to tht rest of
ihe rorld, an* in partic;i; f6. rsm of the i abour mcvement a,nd the l€ft. It le
4chi €tsd in a serioug or!"n:.satton by uay of th6 eduoatioi of the milltatlts lt:
a !€voluticrary outlook ta psyohofo-ry, i,'a t devotion to the orgenl Bat i or as tLe
er:bcC.iment of ilrial i.stea6 

-oi tl" "iiity substanoe' of Eecteristri6rrl you get
:.atioral devotion. Thie preeuppoBe8 8It cd.ucatea oaCre xhiolr oollectively appllee
the star:dald.B of rnininum astilrityr oon'a'adely reletlcnB in discuB6iont eto'

,q*rx-
&::t onio Gralnaoi. poirxted out that the 63thc1io Chulch does not rcaintain lte
Ldeolcgical unif *by brin3i.ng the te:mpIe peopler up tr tha level of the
inteLlEotuale (tle Cirt:rofr does not even eet ttseif thi6 trsk...); but by an iron
dl.scj.pliac ove; the Intellectuaig Bc that they do not pase beycnd oertain "inltsof Cifferertiatio!:...

fildarxj- en is ar.,tithatieal to this C..tholio p3Bitlon: Xarxism does r' :' '''.'i
to srrsta.ia tbe rsirple pecpler lt tbeir prlmitive philosop!5r of oomnon sensel
b'rt ir,st ead. of ierd then to a blgher vi er* of lif,€. If lt ssselts the neeA for
oontaet letreea the intelleotrale and the slrnple pecple lt doea sor ttot lrt orCe!
to linlt scientifid aotlwlty and nain*ain unity at the 1os le1'el of the rasseet
but preoieely in order to buil"d. an intel leotual-noral bloo shioh Bakes pollticaily
pcaeib}e th€ intelLeotual progreBs of the rnasses and Dot only of a few SToups
of i]it ellactualB. . .

rr(Tht8) meana rcrkin€ to produoe oadreg of irtelleotueis of a neu t.'.'pe
rho a.rise direoily fiom the rnasses though remalnirg LB oontaot xith them anil
becoming rthe stey of tbe ooreetr.,nrr 

4i
?hue ![erxistg aim to build a party i.:t which tha divisicn between ruorke::er

atld titrtellestualb. ie troken d.or.'t by r,lorkere beoomlr:8 tintelleotualer and by
i ir:t el leotuale I from ::or-wcrker baok6t'ounds beirr€ tied by party disolpline to
eotivity ln the eorkin8 class.

): - (for vctiag)

He need to do the follcirin€i

,&" Hal.-e oontaat wcrk a najor routfuie eotl*ity of all branches. Ea.ob lra:ioh org:*r*
iser riuet complLB a$d maiat3in. a barch o.xf,act file. Eaoh comrede ahoulC he.(e a
List of oontar:ta - ma;rb€ only on€ or tno - whom e/he sees at loaat xeekly to ge*
them th€ paper cnd .liscu6s, Each branch meetln6 ehculd monitor plog"crir '..i ,.'.:ii..'r.:-t.r:,

fte leadLng tommitteea aho\rld digcues preparatlona - cirorfersr notes fn!
guiCa$oe r tntelnal neetk€e - fo} this tur!.
B. Ira* ui) a b?-Blo reading 1let for a1i. oolrr3des. Sta.rt claeees for nent,ers ard.
oantaots on the baeie of, th.ig list.
C. Inltiate a selieg of disousslons, begirrnLrg on the liCt on th€ palty nr.rrrng of
ou! movetnent anal k6y texts of ?rote)gr and. Cannon.

6



.7
X. R:rtionalig. u* o"e::1:1i"":1. atruoturco, Btrrtir€i flom the top. We _-"..,jto establish a l,Iope! ccntra-l or.fice, * -. iJtiu':'ti.x.:l ,.-:ohi.ne, oyer ,,.r. ,.,Lthe )'eacling cor.rittee. should. firnotii" u"-u-poritrcal lc::dcrshipc r4 -the L:r.:.. 1ana ,baction., r{o need. t"ne p.."or, i;;;r;";; _ ln eaoh eltuation, one F6}sor.able to take deoieionr, gi,re'tnitru"ti rl" r'"*a be held to accJurt.
E' Fcrnally reaffirm the. toouneat adopted. at ou! fusron ccnference cn t'briga-.tions of i{emborehipr (thtB "iir t"Li"iii"i"i).
F. &rforoe ltr bancbes ehould rsviex thei! Dembelshlp, oa1l to acoount aI1ccnrades not firlfi,llng their otligatfd'sr-;i't.p"" o,e,!b6!s who f,ai1 torespond. adequately. New recruitE e[ould bl required to work with uE (eelJ.rag thepaper-etc.) for a period, before being *friti"i't" oanaudat€ BehbsshiD. Nooandi.date oonber should. be ed.mtret;" f"ii-;;r;;"#;;i;";;G"iilf;'r,.rrrr..*.e]1 the baslo obiigatlong of memberehlp.

'{i
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rodav vilL bc b'r'sv' so this "Iill:' ?e t;t:':'*X'r;il""lt"'o'":'1":";"
not becn told. bv ,.,,yloo to vriLe this'.ir;'""':;i.'i""a".ttttcrs article,,i'*;;;;"iiv i'iit'tua bY ffh3t r have 3t

t".llr11;- 
starts ori lv quotins- c'ii:l to the effest theit vou should

not believe everytlriir 
-il'l'i p"opfe teIl yo"o '"a 

ti"" 9:es on to

;;;"";';;;;, ;t:tl.^'iililf1 .fi:;i',;i" ;X,t;::::;t;""lnii,"'3lX"", "-Dlace at the Youtn :

Itiot to"r " not Present'
t I ^' -^4 < an i n one o f the rii-scussions our

,"'"'{i;}'rf,:t I: :i:l,t/;: ;lt;;i,'}":*;';- tr"-'rog*" r5en-:r31 strike

to kick the rori." Iii'.-ci" cerfu"", lioitiiio5-"io rvia"t"v d'isasreac'o

cqnLiffe claims tlrnl* tn" ;;;';;; majlritT tiisa'grccd simprv because

this slogan ,," o"t't'"ii il-[v tr'" ora r^rbr' ' fhis is ridiculous'
The ex-wtr, ex-rcl .a"--r',rrru opposea tr'i" "iis"" ior gg+.g g3i3*' Thev h

have good-, ratj.onal r-e'"o""- ior tioing so' In private discuss:-on

with carolan u.rturo""ril-ir""p"t r"=r.ra-goo.1 , iationlr 1;31ons ; and

he never once notivl;;; ;; io-tactional grounds - as other cds

;;";;;i;"l;na on ttre dlscussion will verifvo

NB It r,ras nyself an'1 cd TD rn'ho raised this issue - and it tqes cd

Tn r,rho first ralsea-ii i" ait"ouuio" in l''i/cr' tle f13tio1-- whichr

accorcling to Cunl-i ---f e are so much *o"t "o'l"""ned 
vith pra'ctical

oolitics than thc ,.tt-o; us , did not raisc it' !h3'g gi*Pg+ "y:I-' ^.-,
::;;"i;;""i,;;';i"";;"i.". a"a'thev na4e no atternpT to talk to us sDout
1Z v'1: 

=::i 
-

it aft crwards I
nid they attempt to argue about our: line in the c13ss struggi'e

now in this discussion ?"1:lo t}:ey di<1 notr Cunliffels I3 is a scur-
;iio;" bit of pointscoring after tl:e evento

,r,Tl E FAC T:Liz=--.-. 10N ANp -89,.I,-!glqAll 
! rgpu's'glqN

Final1f, why did I get sent this.eollection of material? I know

for a fact that cd TD l:as not recei-red any of it"fe 'i? llutth
organiser, so his aodress is at least as rea+i1ly availabl e as mine

i"'l-p""1llps it is beaause TD is 'i'uite cwell- known to be a fairly
thard linet supportex of the ma$'ority, r"rhilst T think I (I also
thinlr rather unrairr])-tavu a "!putati'o" 

as a bit of a rnaverick' So

in a iast ditcir attempt to win fictiona] support, the faction haie
iir.r,f f y started to try tc talk to peolle in llf ct' Irn afraid it
d,o esnr t washo

It is outaa€ieous that the facticn is a'gitating for a special

"orrf"rn.,"o 
in the middle of a rnajor class sonfrontation like this :

a spbcial conferencc not to d'j.scuss political issues but to
coniolidate a situatlon of lnternal warfare e or to prepal:e a split'
As it happensr f agree r*ith them on the question of the general strike'
but my agreembnt stops therer And'so does my petienceo

E1lis



lONt T HELP TiiE SI.IITH/JONES F'AC?IOJ (I!N APPEAL TO TIiE NC OF 11"4.84)

ft!s clear that the root of the current crlsis in the orgs.nisation i-s the
Smith/Jones gror'.pt s refusal to accep: the rela|i\-ely minor impor ra;rce in the
national leadership that its defeats L;' the memlers ar'' d NC on a rvhole s-iring
of political issues d.emands.

As th.e low suspended. minorj-t;- is a.n e:treme political hodge podge riithin
itself it l"ril1 o:r11r be abte to e;cis'i; se;aratcly e:.ther by federallsn or by
puiging it sef f eve:r fllrl;her :rum::i'icaliir "

The interla] paraly::-s in -:lrle Llagire i:: clrcnic a.1C rir'51 Le end'ed' soon' The

only question is htr'r. The mei;rl::s are rc'.I 1aceC i':-':L'a choice betr^reen the maior-
ityrs road of ttrc er.pulsioils ol. '"Y-z n'.:,ct:''.;tI s Spo.ial conler:-:rce wlth its prepara-
toiy period be ing _d.;rir. -:hc er.-11a,j-"r: r,r:n:,rri s l:i.:e. t;t e second option is cLear-
1y a,n exarple of s-e'cJ$i.i-r s:I1-:n;e:e ;t r.i-ti 11g 

'-:ove 
the p::ope;' tasks of partici-

putior, support a:C propagaada work i'lilc.!-L -ire g::oup rlust set itself ar ound a strj'ke
which is the oest cha:rce J-et fcr' -;.I-rc wo::ki,g cfa:s to throiv baok Thatcherism' This

will cause :e:r:.cu, 
"crn" 

ad.-e: to grcu!.; n<-ti".r:1i1.e-:- r:^ou::c '"L: maiolity leadershiprs
position"

Thez'e is however a rore projuctive roarl ;vhrch may rct lrc c"pparent to those

who have been at the veri/ centre of the fj-erce factional lights and l"rho, quite
und.er st anCably r now ua"nt a.ir end to it in ve;'y sh:rt o-'Cer" fhere have been several

references to bad r srnel]=i,. r oaorirs' and t srl-t-lst arising around us as a result of

the inte:rr:al crisis a:rd al'ihougil this is inelitaile s.ieps siould be taken to mini-
mise it. A fart bid should be made by the fu,, ;;;;";;hi; to p"r.o.au the smith/

Jones fac';ion [o accept their pc:itiln '-s 
e' ni]1ori-il' a1"c failing this they should

be given tlleir I datr' irl col'-l'-t i J::d the ' ece s:'ary meaE'Je t talen !y t he mernber s as

a whole rather th:,n sirnpt}: l;' the 1'C' The nino:ity ha-''e cried.foul frequently
dur ing the crisis and li-n"flff"a "oJ 

"he 
IIC a]-:e r'rall be j'n the best position

possible to ncaximise the use of the er'pulsic':r: :'gainst r''s i1 lhe future ' They wi}l
be courted by parts ", ifrl"i"ii (ii r;it; l irt,.r ri.;il adopt their -rersion of events

against the League -t o oroo ttl""' itl."y u;rtf i;e l:i11 be C'erided on the '-1Erre basis hy

wider sections of the r"il ("g SlIF/i:.i litr'--f i'l !triP) a::C the resrlt will be an over-

whelming s';ench rather tha:: a'n cCctr-:'-

Although this uo'!,'t ha-.: r,-u:h oIf :c-; -i'-11-1!]1 o t:e politicall-y raw working

class people 'i 1aj our 
"t-,"l:u"t 

'' --'rr aia:I 'tt"'-iiiJt't"'ls; toliards mass work wil-l

bring us into contac'1, ,,;t;-j; w-lr -erio::')'afiect 
liSe lefls who will ine\ri tably

be raroundr dlu.ing ou_I, uiio.. l,= to i:r:;ol-...1 ar.]i- 'ecru.-t 
r:cw pe opIe. tlle clmicism

of such fefbs io;rards I-;oh.:ic-:::'1- g:roups cai: anc dc;s sonetimes rub off on and

poison ne',r coriac-:s ut':' oillo'-tli'' ''"" 
7i'o't*"'l' ti'rin -Lc the likely reactions of

other left groups as " f:;;; ;:r"-ti-t; r+Jry e:--'= tht.r arrurition th;t we don't have

+ ^2

Making a tast, conference, cffcri, -a:lisl. t:'c 9Ig € i!9 +l=-:--*4Es ' 
but

keeping that conierence dowr to one cr;: ata ,1i-Fa-!hor; li"-conference period'

lrhi-ch doesnrt cpe;r until tire strii'e is c';:1ri'; reCuce the sme1l to a minimum a'F

any decision taoe" wiri lw" ttte a,1rtl"ti-l;r oi ine full menbership in conference'

Ad.(Litionally by maLing eve:y memb:: a !'rt of ii'"i-p'"""=" it'w'11' bind us togeth-

er to face the rlifficult period. of piolcing -rp. ti.r" pi."n" :if the expulsions have to

go ahead" Although . """1I""""" 
tihl this-mig:lt te the ]as'; straw for a feu more

Iomrad-es, ti",o factors suggest that lhis risl{ i'r s:xa}}'

1" Those who are lef-t nor" a'r'e s-:iclicl s by aid large arC t'iIl sea it ti'!'ough

to the end ha".r:n g come this fa:; 2' 1'tre stand'-:o 1os3 mt're f:'om an offensive by

other gror'.ps af-ier llc ";;;i"i""; 
on the 1-nes orl-;no-' co ;ou know j-t was carried

out properl-y? Did your i'eaaerslip inr" olve you in it?: :l'las the expulsion your

deoision?t tidhy woul-d:rr t your leidersltip let ''r'ou deciCe?r

Granting th€ right of appeal againsb :xp'rlsicrs alreacy carried out is not an

adequate subs-iitut:" ;;t":=p;;;6;"sI,s. of the 
-n.ir,o'ilv' 

or tlie formarlv as weu

as factually separate organrsation as i-t then,;;iii- 
"""" 

''ili enter that prooess with

no objective tuyo,ta "o'oii'g-irttt" 
arres 1^I tt"ii"*-il' the rccord their version

of the br eakdorr,, of tn' it"io'^ 11 d:ti-l;e ot' tf'" a"-"f xiI} fo}low and the expulsicns

will be confirmed - er:d oi stcrY"



( 2)

This would throw away the last , very slim chance which thD. miners strike gives

s t Llinimi se the ruPture ' PracticaJ wcik around the miners

S trike might Yet give us a roaC, back to facing the Poli ticaf di-fferences of
extended

us to avcid. or at lea

fusion bY taking a bi heat cut of the situa t ion. Ad.ditionallY,
embers of the Sm jt]nl

susp ension of the mi'norlty durirg
J ones group with two Pac r b,
(1) The scrambled set of idea-e that their new groSrP would be based on'

(2) The coldness of the Political wcrld ourside the League "

t of the

Pclitical reason might yet prevail ariong some'

If my suggestlon was to be adopted and produccd no positive results by the

afternbon of the pxopo s "i" "iI- 
lov ""nference 

then f would willing]y move'

or sccond and or speak llo"""tl-"r"-i"oll' or tr'" t'L"""'uty expulsions tb

enable our natibna] t""i'l i"-i'n"tio" again ruttv' I,etrs not play into the

hands of the ninority "i'in""r"':t 
mcrnent out of frustralion" I therefore

prupos€ t

(1)That a ong,4ay-:.qonference on the internal situatj'on be agreed for a few weeks

' 'riio" the end of the miners strike'
(2)That the preconf er";":;;;"; 

";" t-"p"" until the end of the strihe and be

no longer than three wesks'
(3)No 1.8. naterial t"'tr'l " 

'"i i""ti-on be permitted' unti] thls preconference

period opens. te'ut'"h 
-6';uti""'u 

to "lu""t 
-n"v 

i[i"it:-y circulated material

to be submitt"o " ;;';-;;-^inu-i'ro*tti-cn of "conference on the conduct of

the di scus sicn.
(4)Suspensious as voted on at the Nc af 3o/)/A4 remain in force until the pre-

(r);:ti";:ffi:"lili'lr!iH"l3"i""ro,uu to the minority on the openins of the

(6)fiI;:ilt;";li""lilllh leaderships -l:.:l:i-*l:,conforencc 
with practical

'-';;;;;;"i= for a basi-s on which to maintain unitv'

Pi c ton
4 / 4/84

( Basingstoke )
(wr.i tten ln hastc aPologies
for typi-ng errors. )



A !RIX$'R@LY '10 PICTON: Kinnell' for the EC

Pictonrs article refleots the ulder'st anCabl e desire of rnny comrades to find
a tthird wayt. If there rea11y were a- third way, then those of us who fought
and worked.hard fo: the fusion, ard have worked even harder to try to preserve
rt over two yea--s of escalati.ng fact ion-fj-ghti.ng, would like to take it' But
Picton is not c"nvincing"

have a right and a duty to act
suspend them, as Pi.cton ProPosest

H" g.jg$! the i'[Ci s b:.sic oase that we

against thc fac';ion. If we ha, e the right to
t.l1en we have '!1,. r:,5h1 to e;1el them.

Picton I s a:Sr.l:ne1^rt cc, nes dotrr to sayin3 that
of readqit"ing the fa:tion for a period because
anO (t) thai v;ou1rl. minimj.se the rbrd odoulr.

'rre should mal<e the concession
a) there may be a last dranoe t(

Ch (!), detarls of what r:e'do rui1l make very littl-e difference to the bad

odour. I'".,spETJEiu Pio';or'?s more complicated procedure may evetr cause a
T.rorse snell of skulcr-5geny thrn the NCt-s simpler one' In anJr caset necessarily

ffiuir"" ""ti."t""';i 
"",ifec,"s on peopre r.,ho. are arurway hostile or indifferent

-io us ca,nnot outweiglrt harC con;-icert'+ion of the effect8 on our own work'

On (a): would that it l,'rcre so: But 'che NGA dispute only made the factionrs
a'i;titud.a worsa, despit e gea+ efior';s to intcgrate them' The start of the

nine;:st stril:e on1;, pror,,ltea the factj-cn to further escalation of its d'estructive

eiforts -. a r.:ew "to.l of".ii"g"ti."= (il= 80 and 8'l )r the call for the. specia]

(,onference, the ::cfusal t"-""iiy-tt the NC resolution 'hough is enought ' It
also p;.'ornpt e d Smith:s a"tf "toi:""o" 

';i:a'; the faction had I frurdamental differencesr

lrit5r 'ihe WS! rcn every ne'io" quesi:'onr '
The | ,ocumen-! of the B: , uh.-r-i.; e;e]' its other merits or d'emerits ' 

has nothing

'i;o d.o with a ner.r basj-s for ooexistence' It proposes a,rr a€itation about details

on which rank and f1.," "or,.ren" 
can--o ! possibfy-.rt. muci of a'n informed jufument

(e.4. the precise fo.'m of 'bhe !B), 3nd a set -'..p io keep the whol-e orga'nisation in

;;;:;*1 .,it, .,' (.ot."relrcci eve?;- '1 or 4 xnonths ) '

It ic nob even an €':'Is"Jci to the problems according to the factionts ( a'vrd

Parsons!) a:ralysis" rtl"i'tti' titt 
-tH"'p'or.lro" 

is Carolan! s a:rd my alleged

dic'Jatv.lal telldencles 

"'a;ri"*"a 

nes-nerio powers to make everyone else our

ihand-rais(rsi. T-.rar proii"n, onli,L o,rl; be -'"esolved by removing us two from

t ilJ-^"tgr"i "rl, 
i on, oi: it least 

"rc 'r 
zny 1e''cing posltions'

But the fa'cti-on dc4rt €'rcn pl'opose re eleoting the NC - for the good

reason tha! to Co s() thc-r 
"rcul '1 i1ave ;o pitpose a -political platform and argue

the issue on il'-?'t basifi'

To }et ourselles ir fo: i;':o :lonths of destructive a€itation i'n our ranrks

bv what is effectivetr'.;;;..i i,re;-ri.n tion, in the vague hope that peaoe may

r""r;h;, cone of ii' !s irrI';tcr sr'ble'

But I suspeot that the }:ey questior rihich Picton is putting to himself

rs the one he ::ttri-butJs'; ;;::':; ;';""' " 
"i{oi*-f,i-vo" L"o" it was car:ried out

!r operlY?rr

Now it is true that tilere a:e e- rrery large number of allegat ions 
'flying

abo1"t on which it tt 'it" ='" i*po ssible- fo' *o=i i""'t"t" to make an informed

i r 3 il t" i;#,r#.# * i# ##i d$'t:*.*-Tst'rffi 'ffi
Eil"ii,, .:., a.l I thc a]ltratior:i \ ";rd -- I 1.;La 1r' :i'';lm;ew"" 

ii"i"rr"a our replyr )
rn"r"-"ri"**o"s wouli'bc going rou:rd iy trle I

But what r would. ask everv comrade tt 9: t:# P.n*rffir#t*}f;B'
Eg d;"L..iy;"'"ia"u'r'i"r-' vou c"n 'n:* ''^"::::ns ooritica] porarisarion.

a) ove: two_ vears thcre has '::'?^i fl"YI'f4',:',iil;-;";r'oa or tr'.
Dialog;c l.as blolce:r dou:r, (sce ar-Li':res 1r]-'D.-'h 

rA - r,r,rhat is wrong with
;*l;1 ;; +3 l', i,.'"''oi?l; 

"-" i3'i:"-l' :" ii"r r'-'i#"uen i =-.,no'ei" )'

b) The is;ues have beer debated e't length' in four conferenoes and'



in 1B months of almost "o"ti'l'o'" 
pre-conference discussioil'

The iaction have had full rePr esentation in the ledili'hg
llctin; almost r.ffJStTict ed adcess to the)c

unrestricted' .a,ccess t
public Press , even. TheY have been offonc^ , rro?v penerous shar e. of the lea!+49

positions:-n the orgaflisation.
olitical maitbrs andalles

can be ehecked from dooumen

o the Internal Bu

d) tJhere the factionr s ations conccrn serious P
(see IB 9ots, theY are untrue.

ruc, ) .
e) The faction leaders have taken no i'esponsibility for thd running of the

organisationr and have ""i"a"""-t'i*i!r'; -* warked out 'of (faction sympathiser

i"iiiir") trr"l, iobs in thc centraf Ieadership'

f) The faction lead.6rs have a stated attitude to the organisation that makes

the NCts case that trrry.l;I irJ"pt'i* piausible and l6gical', to say the least'

i-fr"r irri"t they have t fundamen'tal' diffeience s ' with the LIS! ton every maio"

questionti t.lley believe "r-,p"iititt 
are so bad that rno-one in the world tbot sky-

ist movemenJ will roubh ;#;;-.;;Be-nole]i they reeard'the WSL leade?ship as

rworse than the trad.e .-il. lro."o"raiyr. 6tnn those views, what rqason do tbay

havc for not'being di sruPt ive ?

g) No-one contests that the politioal. polarisation'' and its organisational
consequences, have now reached the point whLre it is impossible to cont i-nue was

we a.re. The faotion aou" ,loi contesi this. They only argue that the problem is
lack of minority rights for them. But (l) ana (c) above dlsprove that'

h) There are no proposals in the field'to mebd'the sithQti on'''' other thar

tne ftCi=-iit" t&rough is enoughr rosofution, in IB 97) - r,uhich the faction-has
rcjected.

i) The factionrs agitation nis t'eComing incr'asingly apolitical.(see IB 97

- and aII the factionts I3s! Note also the fait that they have fo1imlally rrdiBsolv-

edt the facti-on in favour of a bloo on organisational issues)'

act
to

j) The NC was freely and democratically elccted. It-has a qight.3nd lutf to
ti'defend the. organl-iation. The soon-fort hcoming conferencc has the right

completely replace the NC if j.t wishes.

"'U) O conference for a split is.a-bad *;y tio trave a split (messy and aaata€in.)
and. a bad. way to have a "orife"eo.e 

( instead' of one organisation d'eci d'ing Ebat i!
will do, *" hrve two stashing at each other).

of Cirnlifieri'article tlllot? only Iialf a paper?t
WOT? ONLY HALF T}18 STORY

Never qind the extravagances
Time forbids more th ain two brlcf points.

1. Thc reason why the paper was eight pages one week gas not to-enabLe us

to produce'IBsi rt'was to enable us to produce, tl}e hoad' Lefts pamphlet;

2. The declslon for this anangement was made at al EC, with Smith,present
and a€reein€ to it. .

And a PS: 
,

Thg reason why ihe following paper rllas

of I3s. It was that w6 did the paBer one day
production t lme.

12 pages was again
early, and so had

produotion
day le ss

nbt
one

2
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tThe dispute on the'



1,!8 PMNCIPLED POIJTICS IN THE }ISL

PAIII 1 TI{E POLEMICAL UETHOD 0r- - .rlADE CIJNLEFT'E

1 ,ri{ ON HALF AN EDITORIAI TEA}'I"Y

So Contrade. Cunliffe is concernedl about the size of the paper' (tB e3).

"The energies and resources which might othenrise have gone into producing our

novement's press were devoted instead by our r'rorthy &Iitor to the productlon of

a strange blend of fantasy ard frenzy - IB's 88 and 89"""
What Conrade Cunliffe of course fails to nention is that there would

have been far nore resources for producing the paper'at an inportant point'in

the cLass struggle,if he had not deserted' hls position on the p'per in order to

devote more of his tirne to factionaf activity'
. Comrade Cunliffe is effectively asking the l{ajority to play dead

while the lb,ction pour out a strean of factional docunents rand trasel the country

in search of support. Yes if the trbction was not doing all this'and calling for

conferendes to be organi-sed., there would be 'far more tlne and resources to get

on with producing the IEper'and intervening in the class stn€gle'Just inagine

horr much rorse thls resource problen rould have been if the NC had agreed to

an APril conference.

rdo dtER LEADERSHIP SMITTI & JONES
?

Lolrer doHn the Page Cunli

nyth of Smith and Jones seelng thense

a pre ordained designatedrSod given "worker 1

if the reader can find the strength to soldie
ead.ership" rings sllghtly ho11on

r on to II,4e lz| of IB Bg'where

ffe saYs

lves in
Ihe e

many

ntire , e

wordsso

laboratelY constructed'

(emphasis added) .as

Carolan adrnits that:
,r can,t recall_ whether anyone used the expression tworklr_ leadershipr "

Cunliffe has been to clever her€ by half' Firstly he adnits hinself that it is not

a question of the exact phrase "lrorker leadership" that is at issue when he says

that ttre "nyth" is of Smith an'l Jones "in so nany words" seein€ thenselves as the

"}Iork'ers leadership"'So if the actual phrase is not importart why nake such a bi8

deal about Carola,rl's statenentrbecause what Carolan ls saying is that he can't

renenbsr if the act'ual phrase as used'but that what was said at the I'tarch 10th'

l{C amounted "in so mary Hord's" to that clairn' Carolan goes on then to give evidence

as to why'in his, opinion'Snith and Jones xrr considered' themselves to be 

"'in 
so

ma,ny word.s'i the worker leadership" ' 
Cunliffe makes no atternpt to counter these

"facts"' 
cunliffe then goes on to say "He also adnits that Jdnes appeared

sincere vhen a't the Urarch 10 NC he denied ever hearing - let alone used the term.''

But in fact that is not what Carolar says 'What he says is 
"'At 

the l{arch 10 NC'

Jones,his face showing the utmost sincerity 
' 
denied that he had' ever heard the

expression 'worker leadership' ' ' ' ' "'By 
cholping the text Cirnliffe has distorLed

the neanins.Given the conterL in which Carol-an wrote that sentence I take the

phrase "his face showing the utmost sincerity" to be ironical'and it conveys a'

neaning to me totally oipotit" to that which Cunliffe nants us to accept'
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l don't know if the "facts" Carolan presents are true or not'but

r do know text chopping when r see it,and thatrtogether with the fact that

Cunliffe adopLs this method as an aloernative to refuting Carolan's "facts"

inclines ne to beleive Carolan's picture of events rather than CunLiffe's'

T}IE YOUfiI CADNE SCHOOL

Cunliffe attacks }{ett1lng foi goin! back to the BFI'IC as an example

of a correct approaeh.Sut why notl use the Rn{C?It is the most succesfuf canpaign

we have ever organised.It created the greatest degree of unity in the I€ft ;f

the o that has ever been achieved'Surely it makes sense to use the inost suicesful

camln ign you've organlsed as arr example ' 
Or does Cunliffe object to it as an

exanple because,.ef-.-the prominent role played by comrade Hill ih the ru Ciand

the: fact. that the-'lrrorker.Ieader€hipl' 'were rol*tere to he-see ' '

The only similar camPign we have attempted to get undefiay since

fusion is the MCUIUR, but that failed to rea11y 8et off the ground't and couldntt

therefore offer nuch in the way of a positive exanple '
Cunliffethenpassesontothequestlonofth.eGeneralstrike.Hetries

to have us beleive that the only reason majority comrades at the school opposed

"ceneral Strike to Kick Out the Tories" nas because it was an o1d llSL slog8'n'

l,,hy does he try to con us this way. Everyone knows that there has been two

opposing positions on it slnce before fusionrand everyone knows the ar€unents

against the slogan.

cuNr,riryE & ltlPEEfA.LI5M

Many of the points I was going to make about Cunliffe i s attack (IB 81)

on Ki,rure11r s analysis of imperialism have already been made in the document by

Comrade Ellis.There are a nurnber of other points I r'rou1d like to nake'

Cunliffe attacks Kinnell's nethod for lacking "concreteness" and

"objectivity". Yet he does not challenge any of Kinnellrs statistics with

alternati.ve statistics.Surety then it is Cunliffe who lacks "objectivity". His

position is effectively "I rlonrt know if what you say is wrong or riSht,but f irn

darnn sure I'iit 6oing to disagree with you anyway. "
He pronises us an alternative analysis of imperialism "more in line

with reality".We can only hope that thii document provides the "alternative"
statistics which he fails to proiluce in the first part, and an analysis of the

5 areas he accuses Kin-ne11 of not covering.

'qqv&!-&rleEEul
Cunliffe Eccuses Kinnell of falsifying Trotsky by teit chopping,

something which we have seen Cunliffe knows all about.He says (p7)finnelI fails
to te1l us that the I present exlnnsion' refered. to was StaJin's invasion of

Eastern Poland in September l-939,a few days befbre the article was *ritten.Tlotsky
was not writin6 about any general policy of exlansion by the Stalinist bufed,ucracy 

'
which would have merited more thar a pa,ssing reference;but a specificaconcrete

instance. "
I want to present a few nore quotes from "In Defonce of I'tarxisn"
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whichrl thir{r put Tt'otehy,'s position more i11 eontext, ard disproves Cunliffe,sposition.
1.'rl,Ie do not entrust the Kremlin with any historic nission.lle were and we.remain
against seizures. of ne* te*itories by the Kremlin. (enptrasis aaaeajfe- ; ;;;
independeaco of, soviet ukraine,and if the Byel. Russians so r*ish. - of soviet Bye10
Russia. " (Tire USSn,.in War). ,

2.I\:rttrer down fron the passage quoted by Cunliffe I?otsky says,
' "The Krenlln parbicitrbtes in a new. division of poland.,the Kremlin lays

hands upon the Ba1tic states,the Krem1"i.n orients towards the Balkans,?ersia and
A s*an ;in other lrords the Kretnlln contlnues the Bo liey of Czarist imperialism.
Do fle not have the right in this case to 1abe1 the policy of the Krenlin inperlallst
itself?" (ertltrasis added ) __.:: ;.. , 

r

Clea::Iy Trotsky was.not just concerned about Eastezr poland as Cunliff,e
clairas;lt is cunLiffe by text choppirig who "faIsifies,, Trotsky not I{inne}l.yes
Trotsky "ariswers the question he poses .r*ietorica1ry abeve in the negative.The porapy
of the Krerrlin is not "inperialist" because that, terrn lrag f9r us. a nore precise
rneaning, but Ki,nnel1 ras not argulng that it w4s.l,lhat Kinnell was focussing on was

Soviet erpansionisn.

l. Trotsky himself consid.ered Kremlin policy expansionist as shown hy a further
statement a few lines furLher on where he says,

"Ho ever,aside fron the manner in rhich to appraise the expansionist
policy of the USSR itself,there remairis the questiori qf the help ,hich Mosco .

provides the inperialist policy ot ,""rirr. u(emphasis ad.ded )

4.In the same art,icle thexe are two further quotes which set Trotskyr E ideas in
rnore context rand which also are useful guidelines for assessi-ng our attitude to
the Soviet irivesioi of Afghanistan.

"Robespie:=e onee said that people do not like missionaries with bayonets.

By this he meant to say that it is lmpossible to impose revolutionary ideas and

institutions on other peo!1e through military. violence. This correct thought does

not signify of courSe' the inadmissibility of rnilitary intervention in other countries

in order to co operirte in a reyokution.But such an interveution,as parl'of, anr

international revolutionary policyrnust be underrstood by the international proletariat

,must corsespond to the desires of the toiling masses of the 
"c9unt-ry 

on whose.

territory, the revofutionary troops enter. The theory of soci-a,IiBn in one country

is not capable,naturally of creating this active international solidarity which

3!ry car prppare ard l!*,!Lf, anned intervention. (emphasis added )[he, Kremlin poses

and resolves the question of:nilitary i-ntervention, Iike atr1 other questions of
its policy, absolutely independently of the ideas and feelings of the international

working class.Because of thisrthe Latest diplornatic "sucoesses" of the Krernlin

monstrously 6onprdtnise the USSR and introduce extrene confusion into the ranks..

of the wdild proletariat. '
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And. further on' r '
!,1.Je..ha,ve never promised to' qupporL 94 th9 actions of the ied Afl[y

r+hich is an, instrrrment in the hands of the Bonapa'rList bureaucracy'We have

promised to defend only the USSR as a workers' state and so1e1y those things

within 1t which belong to a workers' sl'ate: "

, 
that TrQtsky l.Ias nol. conggrned so1e1y with one-isolated incid'ent 'but 

was

,analysir€ -the ef'fects of Siviet expa'nsion oarried 'out in a 'tmilltary -

bureaucratic" manner.

PAtrI 2.
My

that I a€r
little or
third .reac

shared nan

SOFTI UT THE REAI, ISSUES

first reaction to reading IB 92 $as that there was a lot in it

eed tith.W second reactign was that 'ihe parts I agreed with had

nothing to do i,lith the real , issues inside the organisation'My

tion, therefore, was. that this d'ocument was a snokescreen which '

y of the polenical sleights of hand contained in Cunliffe's

docunpnts analysed above.

THE I,IST REGIME

"fo ao this they nust establish nqrlEs' and nethods ,q(,work which enable

the rninority comrados to play - and feel they play : an active, productive

role in the development of the movenent and its daily {ork'"(IB 92)

. But the rninority have been 6iven every opportunity' At the last

eonferenee a new method of votirg by STY was used to try to convince the

l4inority that they EUII play a fulf role i1 the olganisation.I thought

at the time that the decision was wrong,a4d. experig.nce ha,s confimed. ny

feeli.ngs.I felt then that it was necessary for the l'biority to have a ilear
najority on the NC so that.it could get on with r:nni4g the or€anisation

on the basis of the conference d.ecisions.As.l fealed pandering to the minority

has sinply led !,o a continuat,ion of. the:?r8ullents on the leadin5 corunittees,

at the expense of running thc organisation.

"Democratic : centralisn conbineg the disoiplined, centralised implemen-

tation of a6reed majority'sxtrcnl policies,with stmctures aJrd nephanisns

at each 1eve1 to assert democratic contlol and voice of the party's .rank

and file - including ninority points of view - in the decision nafting

processras.well. as the accountability of the eentral leartership to..the larty
conference. " (IBo2 )

It is the Minority who in spirit have refl:sed to accept the decisions

of the last conference. ft is Cunliff,e who has deserted the paper. Conrades

from the minority cannot comlain about exclusion.fron decision naking when

they voluntarily. exclude themselvesrand. do not play a fu11 part in sharing

the.burden. of the Ieague:.l .""rI:- . :

I agree with nany of the practical proposals. the- document puts forl{ard
on improving organisationrand structure inside, lhg,League.I have Inary severe

criticisns of the way tbe I€a€ue operates organisationally .in relation to



5control of finance,the slap dash way we often interven[ng in events

1-U:r:::t*tt".s 
etc. )and the lack of orsanised ur""r""ill ;;; ;"..eonrnittees etc.But these are problems for a}l oi us to ,""ofrr",fot tolay at the feet of Carolan ur4 *r**r.

The practical proposals in the document are in fact a red herring.
they are contained. in the docurnent as a srnokescreen to b1ind. us to the factthat the differences in the organisation are political.The proposals attemptro convey the idea that the ent're problem is one of organisational controlover the bureaucrats rlarolan and Kinne]I.That is not the problem. The problemis that there are clear political differences in the organisation.On the.political issues the ninority has been clearly defeated,but rather than

accept, this they have attempted to carl:y on the argunents rand exLenai thenin a *ay which has dismpted the organisations work.At the sane time just
like the Abernites in the Anerican silp they erect the nyth of carolan an.
Kinnell's bureaucratisn

In ny opinion some of the signatories to IB 92 have been won over
because they have seen a group of conrades get ideologically hamrne.red,. __..

and.|ave responded. by thinking that the cause nust be something nore than
just the strength of argunent.Its about time we could rely on political
argument rather'than sentirnentatisn.

The documbnt is very similar in method to that of Cunliffe as analysed
in Part 1.!Yom a general statement about rationalising the organisation lt
moves almost by sleight of hand to the OSC exempting Carolan frorn 1u,per sales.
ieaIly comrades is the best you can do?On the one hand Cunliffe deserts the
paper throwing nore work onto Carolan rand conrades in Oxford accrue a
p,per d.ebt running into thousanals, and on the other hand y6u gripe about

Carolal not selling papers! tleally .conrades.

Yes r\C rnembers should accept responsibility for implementing NC

decisionsrand for developing branch wo-k,but surefy ebery comrade in the

organisation carr usb thier intelli6ence to interpret this in the riSht
spirit for +.hose coinrzdes who ate working ful1 tine for our organisation.

0r do the authors of IB 92 think that selling the paper is nore inportant

than ensuring that the organisation runs smoothly?

"At the sane tine,full time workers must be linked both with their
local Lea€ue organisations and actively involved i.n sone aspect-of work in
the rider Labour movenent.In this way we combat the emergence or consolidation

of dama6ing elitist conceptions and any separation between the League's

leadership and its rank and file.
In this way we can hope also to avoid a situation where in sorne

cases cornrad.es feast involved in the implenentation of policy are the rnost

influential in formulating it. That is the almost inevitable outcome of a
drift into centralism without d.emocracy. "

Yes I agree with this.It is interesting that the word "linked is used,
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because it sueiSests a looser relationshlp thar 
-the 

thrrase used earlier

"discipline or nis trancil '; t"t* that linked is a better g6lnulstion becagee

a fu11 time workur,shoutd o" ,"rrrrra, responsible for'the working of

rhe orsanisation as a ;J;;' than iu:t. tt:J'ilI;::r1"*t1..;lll1"

";.;;:;;-"' 
there mav be a conrlict'in which cz

put before the branch which neans that fu11 timers cannot cone totally under

tr'eoai=cirline;:J:t"r;:;rtantthereisalink'andar-soimportant

that fuII tiners be 
"";;';;'n-"oln" 

area of nider'labour i"':*:t'::l't"tt''
because in ny oplnion some nistal<es'for example our attitude to B'have

arisen due to "" 
i""a"q'ut" 'pptul"ir 

of what is going on inside it'

?OIJTICA L.DISCUS SION

successive najor shifts in the genera'1 situation a*
"lle have seen

l@aE (in Britain: the Genera1 Electlon,the clashes with the T€ibbit laws'a

neva round. of cuts and c1o=urus, a.rd Chesterfield; internationally : Central

America r Southern Africa, Ftance ,Ar€entina, Lebanon,Iranf raq 
' 
Ireland)a11 go

past us wlth no serious prepared. discusiion at any 1eve1 ln the 'r'lSL' Instead

leading corunittees ha,ve been transforned into largely a poJ.iticdl ireaas

for the moving of disciplinary and organisational resolutions.lhis lack

of political d.iscussion and analysis ha".P 1 iniplications' " (1892 )

This statenent is of totally the same nature as those of Cunfiffe

analysed in parL 1.on the one hand ttre ninority keep on arguing about things

settled at Confeerence, fail to put in their falr share of work in nrnning

and buililing the organisation, and. then complain about the anount of tine

trying to resolve this situation is taJ<ing up on the leading comnittees'

TIIE t{ETHo! On' rB92

The fllethod of 1I.92 is exposed. in the foll'owing statement '
"In this context it (the EB) should end the present exclusion of

rninority viewpoints and offer access to minority positions on issues where

there is no establi.shed WSL najority 1ine."
The dupJ.icity of this statenent is revealed if you just go back a few

Iines where the docunent states,

"Other questions - Afghani s&An, imperid,lisn, etc - are known to be

substantial inner party differences, most of which ?re date the fusion of
1p81,and were deliberately left aside for nore leisured and conradely

discussion !g!lg the joint organisation.To pursue d.ebate on these issues

in the public arena of our weekly press in front of the whole British Left,
before carrying out even the nost baslc internal discussion within the
League sinply exposes our weakest face to the workers I novement and does

Iitt1e to ealucate our conrades in lolshevik norms or the politics involved,l'

In other words they thenselves admit that it is untrue to talk about

the excLusion of minority viewpoints.
CONCruSIONS
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ff#; ;ffii[T':ff". * J ffi"lJii"#',T l=T:"i:ii;
another conr*ence 

""r, il'.1";In:::Tlj:lr;.*:@ r"r"r r" *,r*
the Fbction wourd inaoubt"u., ""rir*"; ;;:"'I" ";::rf}: ilnll,Tithc organisation' rhey should ehg tnua tnu, ,"" prepaz.cd to accept conferencedecisions,a-nd build the
has the risht ro r""r""r''in1'll*lT:.#j'j;I"r;'::::"":; thar the NC

. , . There nay horeverrbe arother reason why a conference may have beenuseful.It is thit the trb.ction have built up their position ,r"LU ii.---
supposed bureaucratisn of caroran and Kinnell.A disciplinary decision by the
NC therefore wil1 be used by the Fbction to further this argurnent. furefy
from. a diplomatic point of view therefore a conference s.o1d1y trb di-srcus-s
disci.plinary, proceedings a6ainst the Fbction rnight have been better.

. l,|hat is certain is that one way or a.nother the situation rnust bJ
resolved as soon as possible, because at the moment we are preventing
ourBelves fron adequately intervening in.the class stru6g1e, and from adopting
an adequate orientation to others on the Left.As a result r+e risk losing
(tirrou€rr d.emoralisation and fron failing to recnrit )raore comrades than we

would fron a split - regrettable as such an event would be.
Scott,

April 4th.1984


